Stay and play, your way

Welcome to Avani Sukhumvit Bangkok Hotel

CONVENIENCE AND STYLE

The new-build Avani Sukhumvit Bangkok Hotel features 382 rooms in signature Avani style – contemporary, sunlit, and showcasing wow views of Bangkok’s soaring skyline.

Swim and chill above the cityscape. Hide away in the sanctuary AvaniSpa. Explore the capital by BTS or discover up-and-coming On Nut’s many cafes, art galleries and street eats.

A TRENDING NEIGHBOURHOOD

Simultaneously buzzing and yet leisurely and laidback, Avani Sukhumvit’s prime location combines main Sukhumvit Road living with indie neighbourhood exploration. Located in new lifestyle complex Century the Movie Plaza 2, wine and dine to your heart’s content. Zip to a meeting in the CBD, making full use of the hotel’s direct BTS connection. Wander to the nearby W District for food truck tacos, live music, street art and local craft beers.
Comfort and convenience in your city-centre spot.

Gaze out at the city skyline from your stylish sanctuary. Decked out in cooling tones of charcoal, wood and gold, all rooms are spacious and sunlit with ergonomic furnishings and high-tech entertainment to keep you comfy.

Guestroom Features

• Enjoy panoramic city views
• King or twin beds
• Separate shower and bathtub in larger rooms / Walk-in shower
• Complimentary tea and coffee making facilities
• IDD dial phone
• Bathrobe and slippers
• Hairdryer
• Universal power sockets
• 220V / 110V electrical points
• Electronic door - locking system
• Personal safe
• USB plugins-bedside
• 40” LCD TV
• Individually controlled air - conditioning
• Telephone in bathroom
• Free WiFi Internet
• Smoking and Non - Smoking Floors
• Iron & Ironing Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Room Size (sqm)</th>
<th>Accept Roll Away</th>
<th>Maximum Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avani Room</td>
<td>179 Rooms</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2 Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Adults + 1 Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avani Deluxe Room</td>
<td>11 Rooms</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3 Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avani Skyline Room</td>
<td>180 Rooms</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>2 Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72 King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Adults + 1 Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avani Skyline Deluxe Room</td>
<td>12 Rooms</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3 Adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>382 Rooms</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet, greet and take care of business in style.

Creative in approach and innovative in design, Avani Sukhumvit Bangkok presents 1,076 sq.m of event space, featuring high ceilings and access to outdoor areas. Engage and inspire with our signature meeting packages including vegan menus or sustainable and no-plastic concepts. Re-energise during meeting breaks with the AvaniFit team, who provide inspired workouts to refresh you and your participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Room Name</th>
<th>Room size (sq.m)</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Width (m)</th>
<th>Height (m)</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grand Chambray Ballroom</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>19.7</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cashmere Room</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cashmere Room 1</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Cashmere Room 2</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cotton Room</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre - Function Area</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Terrace</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modern Menus in Stylish Settings

GREENHOUSE
Restaurant & Terrace
(All Day Dining)

EAT ECLECTIC, DINE DELECTABLE

Escape from the hustle and bustle of the city with honest food in a simple, stylish setting. At Greenhouse, the day starts with a breakfast buffet bursting with all your western and Asian favourites. Recharge with lunch in a chic spot perfect for catch ups and casual business meetings. Dinner-wise, the modern east-meets-west concept makes for a great night out.

The Deck - Pool & Bar
POOL SIDE BITES AND BEVS

As you soak up the sun and slip in for a dip, satisfy your pool-day cravings with bites and delights from The Deck – Pool & Bar. Re-energise with a burger, pizza, wrap or salad, rehydrate with a tasty shake or relax with a personalised poison from the customisable cocktail list.
Location

• Directly Connected to On Nut BTS Skytrain Station, Exit 3
• Suvarnabhumi International Airport 21 kilometers
• Don Mueang International Airport 33 kilometers
• Asoke BTS Skytrain Station 17 minutes
• Siam BTS Skytrain Station 25 minutes
• The EmQuartier / The Emporium 5.7 kilometers
• Samitivej Hospital 5.5 kilometers
• Benjasiri Park 6 kilometers
• Queen Sirikit National Convention Center (QSNCC) 6.9 kilometers
• Bangkok International Trade and Exhibition Centre (BITEC) 6.5 kilometers